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Lewis Reported Ready For M ore Bargaining
Going Forward

E M B A R K  O N  R ECORD FLIG H T

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Yearn ago, before automobtfes, 
Mike and Pat were hotfooting it 
on an Ka.'-tern road. Mike wa.-i in 
front and notirj da mile.s'.on • lend
ing ITi milea ’ o Pitt.>^bur/ Mike 
stopped and waited until Pat ap- 
proaeheci .Mike m yf, "Step light 
Patric’  In the pre.ence o f the 
dead. Hi.< lanle Miles Pitt.'*- 
burg and he is ir> years o f age.”  
— John Domett.

• • •

Don't think that every sad
eyed woman has loved and lost— 
perhaps she got him.

•  • •

" I  think I ought to be frank 
with you,” declared the yo.ing fel
low as he relaaed from his embrace 
"and tell you lhat you're not the 
first girl I've kissed.”

"In  that case, I’M be frank with 
you, too,” replied the girl, "and 
tell you that you’ve got a heek of 
a lot to leam."

• • •
Deautiful weather we have 

b«'en having the past several 
weeks, but the I'Ool night.<i give 
warning that winter is just s- 
round the comer.

• • •
The Kaager Bulldogs play Bal

linger at Ballinger Thursday af
ternoon at 2 e’cloek In the bi- 
distrirt conflict. Watched the 
Bulldog.-, work out one afternoon 
last week, and they were reariy 
having a scrimmage session. Talk 
about speed and some foo 4  pass 
ing, the Bulldogs really had it. 
I ’m betting my eoffe*- money on 
Ranger to win the bi-distriet.

• • •
When D. & (S i) Bradford, 

Strawn 87-year old eon.stable died 
lost week. Central Texas lost one 
o f its most colorful old time peace 
officers. Tt wa.s only last July 
that Bradford observed his 50th 
year as an officer with congratu
latory messages being received 
from J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation; 
Homer Garrison, Jr., head o f tht 
Texas Department o f Public Saf
ety; and the last Gov. Beauford 
Jester o f Texat.

Bradford won nationwide fame 
In 1927 when he tracked down 
m *^h ot three o f four Cisco “ San- 

‘  ^ lau s”  hank bandits in the 
lattle o f South Bend.”  A fam. 

/ man, he and his wife, Mrs. 
Ada Greeson Bradford, celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary on Sept. 16, 1944, T h e  
couple were parents o f four chil
dren— three sons and one daugh
ter.

Perhaps someday, an author 
will write a book on Si Bradford’s 
life. It would make a good one 
because he was a good man, a.« 
well as a good peace officer.

A record load of lO’l people—90 pas.seiiKer 8 and 13 crewmen— board “ The Champ,” a 
U. S. .\ir Force Cllobemaster, at Mobile, A la-, for a flight to England. It was the fir^t 
time »6 many pei-son.s had flown the Atlant ic in a heavier-than-air craft. The giant, 
four- engine plane touched the U. S. base 8 5 miles north of London 23 hours after leav
ing Mobile. NEA Teh‘photo

PRINCESS EUZABETH IK 
SALIOR’S WIFE ROLE

VALLETTA . MalU, Nov. 21 
(L 'P )— Princess Elizabeth of Bri
tain took up the role of a sailor'.! 
wife today as she rejoined her! Quppn and Princess Margaret to

It marked the third, time the 
princess had left Britain. In 1947 
.-.he accompanied the King and

New Gai Plant 
Being Constructed

Construction, begun in August 
at Cities Service Oil Company’s 
new Chico gasoline plant about 46 
miles northwest o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, is progressing fast. With 
construction o f all buildings 
finished, company engineers see 
(he plant completed by Christmas.

The Chico unit is Wise County’s 
only natural gasoline plant and 
marks a step toward consenation 
o f natural gas in this field,' where 
Cities Service provided the county 
with Ms first commercial oil pro
duction. The plant is so designed 
that, with the installation o f ad
ditional equipment, an ultimate 
capacity o f 22.6 million cubic feet 
o f gas can be processed daily.

"The pipeline contractor for the 
high and low pressure field gather
ing aystems has moved in , and it 
is estimated that the job will be 
completed within 80 dayi.

Far 0 — 4 Us*4 Cars
(Tra4»-I— —  tka a—r Olds) 

Oik arua~Malar Ceeyesy, Eostl— d

husband, Philip, Duke of Edin
burgh.

.After kis«ing her year old son 
Prince Charle.s goodbye, she step- 
pad into a Viking o f the King’s 
flight in London yesteniuy and 
was whisked to the Meiliterran- 
ean island of Molta via Nice 
with an entourage of 1C person-. 
Her husband is stationed here 
with the Royal Navy.

Their second wedding anniver
sary was yesteriiay.

She and the Duke celebrated 
the event last night at a smalf 
party which broke up early to 
permit the princess n good night’s 
rest after her 10 hour journey.

The Duke, Earl Mounthatten. 
Gov. Sir Gerald II. Creasy and 
Nnvv commander-in-chief o f the 
Mediterranean area Admiral Sir 
Arthur Power greeted Iter on ar 
rival.

The princess was expected to 
remain for three weeks, return
ing to Britain in time to spend 
Christmas at Sandringham with 
King George, (Jueen Elizabeth and 
Prince Charles.

Her home will he the beautiful 
Villa Guardmangia, a stucco 
mansion at Pieta, which Earl and 
Countess Mountbatten rent f%v 
50 .sterling ($140) a month. Phil- 
il, whose destroyer HMS Chetp 
uers is being refitted will also 
stay at the Villa.

Cheering thou<«nd.s crammed 
the atreets leading to the Mount- 
batten’s Villa when the princes.* 
arrived with Philip in a shiny 
Rolls-Royce.

South .Africa. A year later, in 
November 1948, Elizabeth and 
Philip spent a few days in Par
is.

Thieat Of Force 
To Be Spumed

W W ASHINGTON, Nov. 21 
(UP>— Informed sources predic
ted today that the state de
partment will reject a propo.sal to 
threaten use o f force unless the 
Chinese Communists release con
sul general -Angus Ward.

.American Legion commander 
George N. Craig suggested the 
move Saturday. He said the United 
State long ago should have threat
ened to send “ armed forces” to 
rescue Ward and four members o f 
his consulate staff from their 
Mukden,, Manchuria, prison cells. 
They were Jailed Oct. 24.

But government sources said 
there seemed no chance that Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson 
would favor such drastic action at 
this time. They pointed out that 
so far the United States has aot 
even hinted it would consider ujc 
of force.

A more probable course, these 
sources said, would be to ask the 
Russian government to intervene. 
U. S. i^plomats believe the Sov
iets may have staged the ward in
cident in an effort to embarra.ss 
this country in the Far East.

M. D. Fox Elected Pieddent 
Of District Agricultnie Teachers

iSIdppeiO ilU  
Fated Noronic 
iGets Suspension

OTTAW A, Ont., Nov. 21 (U P ) 
— .A Federal Commisaion today 
.suspended for one year the li
cense of Capt. William Taylor, 
ma.ster of the ill-fated cruiser 
.■‘teamer Noronic on which 143 
persons were killed in a fire last 
Sept. 17.

The government inquiry also 
ruled that Canada steamship 
lines, operators o f the Great 
Lakes cruiser that burned at its 
Toronto berth, pay the cost of 
the three-week investigation into 
the disaster.

Justice R. L  Kellock of the 
Supreme Court of Canada re
leased the findings on the ship 
disaster, the worst in Canada’s 
lieacetime history.

The judgment ordered that 
Taylor's master’s certificate be 
suspended until Nov. 21, 1950.

The 59 year old skipper wa-s 
on his la.«t voyage before retire
ment at the time o f the fire. He 
had been ashore the evening be
fore the ship burned and return
ed aboard three hours before the 
flames were first seen.

The court’s brief statement did 
not driectly blame Taylor, or Can
ada Steamship Lines for the fire 
or the fact that it swept quickly 
out o f control.

Taylor was badly burned while 
fighting the flames. He testified 
at the hearing that he had little 
recollection of events after the 
fire broke out because he wa.' 
suffering from shock.

He was helped o ff the ship by 
firemen, this later led to an ac
cusation by a pa.s.senger that the 
captain was drunk. The accusa
tion was denied by other pa.«sen- 
gera who testified at the hearing.

M. D. Fox, teacher o f voca
tional agriculture in Ea.stlaml 
High School, wa.s elected president 
of the Eastland district of voca
tional agriculture teachers at a 
meeting held in Rising Star.

The district is compo.sed of 
teachers from Ranger, Brecken- 
ridge, Carbon, Gorman, Moran. 
Cisco and Rising Star.

Other officer* elected were: 
H. 1. Geye o f Rising Star, secre- 
atry; Jim W. Wilkerson o f Brack- 
enridge, public relations.

Geye gave a report at the 
meeting on the Rising Star voca
tional agriculture department. 
He praised the Chamber o f Com
merce o f Rising Star, the School 
Board, the school superintendent 
and the Soil Conservation Service

for providing the well equipped 
and neatly arranged cla.sa room. 
Teachers from other schools were 
very complimentary on the at- 
ractiveneas o f the building and 
meeting room.

J. B. I’ayne, area 4 supervisor 
of vocational agriculture, with 
headquarters at Stephenville, talk
ed on the importance of a well 
organized adult educational pro
gram of vocational agriculture in 
the community served by the high 
school.

Next meeting wiM be held in 
Eastland, December 18, a n d  
each teacher will bring two rep- 
reientatives from his Future 
Farmer chapter to opganixe a 
district FFA chapter. District 
FFA officers will be elected.

M is . Tamer 
Buried Here

Burial services in the Fastland 
Cemetery were held this after
noon at 3 o’clock for Mrs. Lettie 
Tarver of Kileen, formerly of 
Eastland, who died Sunday morn
ing at 4 o’clock, after a brief ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
Kileen this morning at 10 o’clock, 
with the body being brought over
land for final interment here.

Mrs. Tarver was tiorn and 
raised in Eastland. Mr. Tarver op
erated a cleaning and preising 
establishment prior to their mov
ing to Kileen 10 years ago.

Survivors include her husband, 
four children; her mother, Mrs. 
John Norton o f Eastland; and a 
sister, Mrs. Claude Maynard of 
Eastland.

Outlook Foi 
Coffee Shortage 
Belief Daik

WASINGTON, Nov. 21 (U I ’ ) 
— The outlook "is not bright” for 
any early relief from a world 
coffee shortage tnat ha.s shot re
tail price.s in this country to new 
all time highs, the Commerce De. 
Iiartment reported today.

It said in a special survey that 
production in Brazil—  large.*-! 
single source of coffee— has 
been dropping steadily for the 
past 10 years while the number 
o f world coffee drinker- has been 
increa.sing.

“ World coffee supplies during 
the next few years are expected 
to remain at present levels,”  the 
survey said. "The outlook for 
any sizable increase in produc
tion in the near future is n o * ,  
bright.”

It said that Brazil, which once J 
had so much surplus coffee it 
burned it for locomotive fuel, i 
will produce only about 14,400,- 
000 bag o f 132 pounds each for  ̂
export this year compared with 
an average o f 22,500,000 bags 
during the period 1930-40.

The department said, rising re-

Cisco Soldier 
Dies In Wreck

BKECKENRIDGE, Nov. 21 — 
Corp. Billy A. Barron, 19, Cisco 
soldier stationed at Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Kalis was fatally 
injured near here about G P .M 
Sunday, when the automobile he 
wa.- driving figured in a collision 
with a trailer.

I'he solilier died about five 
minutes after he was taken to the 
Brei'kenridge Ho-pital from the 
wreck scene qn Highway 07, six 
mile.- outh o f here.

Highway Patrolman George 
Ca par said the car driven by 
Barron was badly wrecked. Furth
er details of the acci*ient were 
not known Sunday night.

Army identification papers

CONFERS WITH TRUSTEES 
OF UNION’S WELFARE FUND
Entries Coming 
In For Houston 
Fat Stock Show

Hoi'SToN*, T»*x., Nov. 21 
Kntrif.” for th** Hou.-̂ ton Fat
Siuuk Show anti Iai\f'lo<*k Kxpo- 

Kfb. I through 12, ar** 
IwuriiiK into th** *lo<*k .=̂ how office 
and aHou official.'* are now pr*;- 
diclihif mor** than lit.imu fiitri*** 

l>*adlin<* for sheep and
cuttle ♦*ntne« i.< lH*ceMib«*r 1 *» and 
official.- urkretl potential exhibit-

found on the boy’s body imlicaU | 
ed the next o f kin to be Herman horses,
Barron of Route 1, Cisco, his rabbit entrie.s. how-
father. The youth also survived 
by his mother and one sister.

Troop 66 W ill 
M eet Friday

At the ^ame time, i're.«iden< W.
Lee announced that the mail 

order box office for the Hoy 
Koper's Championj*hip Kodeo 
would open on D**cember 1.

Re.-erxatipr.^ are already corv.
,ng in and with such outstanding letuinK "'the L.MAV'

Another in a series o f organ- ! entertainments a.- Roy Rogers and , owner*
ization meetings of Ea.stland Boy : his emire radio and movie troupe operators insist that Lewii
.Scout 6G was held .«!aturday night igned for IH performam-.- it | demand.* for pay

paymenti

By United Press
John L. I.r* wi.‘ wa.- reported 

ready today to a^k for new 
bartfaininjr seiisio’. to avoid a 
new coal strike l>ec. 1.

Th* L'n:ted Mine Workers* 
presidetit also .va.- scheduled to 
confer to<iay with other trustiea 
o f the Union’.- Welfare Fund and 

■ it wa.-* i»or->ib!e they would halt 
all payment.- to indi|?ent rninera 

. becauM* the fund ha- dwindled to 
I almoAt nothing for it.-: former bal- 
lance o f $ I ou,uOi>.OUO.
I In Washinjrton. observers pre
dicted that the threat o f a Mari- 

. lini* -trike next spring might force 
I the adminiritrution to pull in its 
horn.s on it- drive to repeal Uio 
Taft-Hartley Act.

.And in California, members o f 
ja  llou.ne Sub-committee promised 
-o take action to give farm workers 
the benefit.^ o f  Federal Labor and 
Minimum wage Laws.

Lewi.- returned to hii office 
I after nursing a coM for a week.
But he wouldn’t comment on In- 

I  formed report.'  ̂ that he might make 
a bid to renew di.sctnraions for 

diApute with

tail coffee price.* In thi. country, I Methodist Church. | look-  ̂ a- if the 19,50 show w ill be ; higher welfare
which some quarters predict will scoutmaster Bob Moore pre- a -e ll out, po.ssibly before th,-doors ; .-horter working shifu which
_ ..___  .  t_ A  .  __________________ _______________ ____________________________________  ̂ ..  .____________  J  ______________________________ . .  .. _  .A. .  ̂ .. /V.» I . • . I eS Vx., M M I  . . . ^ rt . .J Ireach $1 a pound, may encourage 
Brazilian growers to plant more 
coffee trees. But it normally 
would take five to seven years 
for trees to produce.

By that time, officials said, 
coffee either will be priced out 
o f the market or consumer res
istance w-ill force prices bauk 
down.

The department found some 
bright »pot* i nthe coffee pic
ture. It said the two months 
drought in Brazil has ended and 
that production there next year 
ia expected to be about as large 
as this year’s crop. In addition, 
flood damage in Guatemala wa* 
less than expected.

siding.
It was decided to change the 

meeting date to Friday nights at 
7 o’clock in the basement of the 
church.

Moore announced two contests 
to be conducted by the troop. .An

open, Mr. Lee said. , UMW .says would cost about

All mail orders -hould b.- mail- i '*"■ for each ton o f
ed to Director o f Ticket .Sales, 1'. mined.
O. Box 2971, Hou.ston. Texa.-. The 
orders should give complete in
form ation lusluding the number o f 
tickets de.'ired, tile price, the date

Before taking action on the dis
pute, Lewis had the welfare fund 
to consider. Sen. Style.- Bridges, 
R., N. II , public mamber o f theard will be made by the C o - 'o f performance and whether it ^ „ ’.,H -l.'. !

T ,. i i  ro on eil tn the Scout ____ 1..U. A ___ ‘ reported to  believe It

Eat Tb .lr Diplomas 
CHENEY, Wash. (V P ) —  

Seventyfivo members o f the East
ern Washington College o f Edu
cation summer worgSBop solemn
ly accepted their certificates of 
graduation. 'Then they started 
eating. The diplomas -wero just 
a piece o f paper tied around 
sticks o f red and white pepper- 
ment candy.

manche Trail Council to the Scout 
seclring the most new member- 
in the troop by the last of De
cember. Through the courtesy of 
Aubrey Van Hoy, manager, a pa-w 
will be given to a 6G Scout at the 

I Majeiftic Theater for attending 
. tronp meetings six consecutive 
times.

Guc.sts of the troop was Milton 
Day, chairman o f the Charter 
committee.

Boys present were: Dickie Evatt. 
David Massengale, I.,andon .Iord
an, Weldon Harris, and Clyde 
Evatt.

gned with opera
tors. I f  the mine owners’ repre- 
-entatives, Charles Dawson, agrees 
with him, the welfare payments 
probably would be stopped.

The fund became depleted 
since the mine owners stopped 
paying into it on gruiAids that no 
pav-rnents were rt-quired when no

Menhaden *e tile commonest 
commercial fish o f the United 
States. In various parts of the 
country its names include bug- 
head, bugfish, oldwife, alewife, 
greentail, chebog, mos.sbunker, | “ hce 
whitefish, bonyfi.-h and fatback

SUSPECTS CHECKED IN 
FORT WORTH ROBBERY

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 (U P ) 
— Suspects were being checked 
by City Police today in the dar
ing daylight robbery o f a local 
oilman’s west side residence 
which netted three masked ban
dits some $15,000 in jewels and 
other loot.

The robbery occurred early 
Sunday, shartly after Charles U  
Renaud, president of the West- 
Texa.s Oil and Royalty Corp., and 
)vis w ife fiad awakened and while 
they were having coffee in an up
stair* bedroom.

After holding the Renauds, 
their daughter, Sara, 6, her 
small playmate, .Nellie .Artihur, 
and the Renaud's maid, Mabel 
Wright, at bay for an hour and a 
half, the trio fled in th* oilman’s 
car.

Loot included a diamond brace 
let valued at $6000, a $2500 star 
ruby and diamond ring, a *1200 
man’s solitarie diamond ring, an 
$800 engagement ring, $4000 
worth o f cameras and camera 
equipment and $64 in cash, Ren
aud said.

The robbers inspected but fail 
ed to take a string o f cultured 
pearls, brought back by the oil
man’s son from Japan. Renaud es
timated the pearls were worth a- 
bout $200.

Wearing dish rags they had 
taken from a clothes line in the 
garage as masks, the holdup men 
entered the house by boring a 
hole in t)ie paneling o f a side 
door.

They were met hy the maid, 
who had gone to inveitigate what

the dog, a nine year old Da.-̂ ch- 
und, was barking about.

Before leaving the house, the 
bandit.* hid the Renaud's plug-in 
telephone instruments, making it 
diffeiult for Mrs. Renaud to 
sound the alarm after she had 
managed to free herself.

The couple's Cadillac auto wa.-* 
recovered later in a thicket on the 
outskirts o f the city.

for matinee or nighL A post of- . 
fioe money order or check »hould , are signed w ith 0|
accompany the order with an 
extra 40 rents for mailing and 
registration cost added t o the 
prii e of the ticket*.

Ticket.- are priced at $3.50,
$9.00, $2,411 and $2.10 for all pn- 
formance*. .All seats are reserved.

With more than 140,000 being 
offered in the rodeo purse, (he - i-ontract existed.
1950 rodeo will draw- top pro- 1 
fe.ssional and rodeo cow boy*. A- | -Although Federal Mediators are 
long with the thrilh and spill; o f j «ttempting to head o ff a crippling 
the colorful rodeo will be .Arthur -Maritime strike scheduled for D«c. 
Allen and his sheep dog act plos I'"’- such a walkout— if it devloped 
the spev-cacular entertainment o f I -might force President Truman 
Roy Rogers: hi* wife. Dale Evans, | to give up hia fight for outright 
Gabby Hayes and Eoy Williams' repeal of the Taft-Hartley Aot. 
and the Riders of the Purple Sage. : The .AEI, Ma.ster*, Mates and 
There w ill be a world's famous i I’llots Union is demanding a hir- 
valf scramble at every perform- . ing hall system w hich lias been il

legal under the Taft-Hartley .Act.
■ Congress has plans for revising 
[the law to legalize the hiring hall. 
’ Mr. Truman, However, is be-
■ lieved to be against such piecemeal 
I revision on grounds that it would 
! weaken his case for repeal o f the 
' law and replacement with the old

3 Eastlandites 
A t Texas A . & 1.

KINGSVILLE— Three student* ’ 
representing Eastland Co. are a t-■
tending Texas A. & I College this I f  the strike actually developed, 
semester. From Eastland is Ro | >'0’« « ' » r ,  the administration al- 
land Elmore McFarland, and from j niost certainly would have 4® 
Gorman. Jacqueline and Jimmy I legislation be passed to mollify 
Mehaffev ' Maritime workers whose strike
■ The final total showed 1949 i “ P
fall enrollment at 2,097, Ju.-d 
three .students less than last 

I year’ - 2,100. Freshmen constitute 
the large-vt single class with 593. 
Senioi* are next with .53h, sopho
mores have 413, juniors 981,
graduate; and post graduates 100 the law.

ping.
.Meanwhile, Rep. Cleveland M. 

Bailey, D., N. Va., promised that 
as chairman o f a House Labor 
Committee he would attempt to 
obtain legislation to place farm 
worker* within the framework of

and .special student.- 12.

R U N A W A Y S  B E LIEVED  IN TEX AS
Bailey made the statement a ftfr  

he and another Congressman at
tempted at Bakersfield, CaV,-(D 
bring representatives o f the AFL 
l-'arm Labor Union together with 
:anagement officials o f the 12,- 

v'OO acre Di Georgio Farm*. The 
union has staged a work stoppage 
against the farms for two years.

The Sub-committee failed in its 
mediation attempt, however, as 
the company refused to recognise 
either union or the fact that it was 
on strike.

Legion To Hold  
Thonksgiving 
Donee W ed.

Joan Gleswner, left, and Sharon Kennedy, right, ran away 
from their homes in Wheeling, W. Va., and are believed to 
be somewhere in Texas, according to the story of a third 
girl w ho started out w ith them and w as picked up in Long 
Beach, Calif. She said she went along with the other two 
as far as Texas and left them there to go on to California. 
(NEA Telephotos)

A Thanksgiving dance will be 
held hy the Eastland American 
I.egion Wednesday night, beginn
ing at 9 o’clock, in tha Legion 
Hall.

Music will be provided by the 
Musical Ramblers.

“ THE ROCKET"
Is Easy Oa Tka Fadtot 

Osbaraa Malar Ca. Ea.ilaad
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BAYLOR-RICE B A H LE  
TO BE STAGED SATURDAY

n* t o  FITE
U n it e d  F r * * *  S p o rt*  W r it e r

Hayli'i' confident Henr? can't 
Hcvi irplii'i'i their Kual o f liimi:- 
iiiK the Waco School it.i fir»t 
^ a tim r-t  t'onference 'I'le  :n a 
quaitci cei.tury. but the ei t a 
caance atuiday *o frab i h- 
o f 111-' ••n «n  already attl '  clu i 
cu hy Rice, plui a probi' ? Ii >1 
l..d

Toh, the hiirh.r;dir.x Tru n* 
bump into the pace-settin* O'cJj 
■ -xt vn '.; end ir a firti'" : c'i- 
Tuaa to a typical Soutb«'ett Cob- 
T  ^ 1?, i-on that hai h*d tf 
aa.n- i f  i r-et*. near up.*eta un t 

• rft^TT* ' i :i i t e.

, They take the center of the 
*ta*a for tha final week end of

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brngs amazing relief!*’
tm yt M r ,  M ,  W., Angmht,  Cmtif, 

amaxmg rdxl from of
ptteta toothing Pzzu^* Acts

regular play that will find three 
>ther jfamen* involving conference 
members merely en^ajrinjf in 
personal Rrudife scrap* on the 
frinife^ of the 'potlijtht.

Pexa.' and Texa» Ad^M open 
the week > firing- with their tra 
dition- tteeped conteit at Coll* 

I Station Thanksgiving Day 
I Saturday will find TCL' and SMt 
, battling for third place at Fort 

Worth and Arkanaa# meeting 
TuNa in its annua! season final 
ar Fayettevi'.le.

Rut. the dramatic thowdown 
gt Houston overshadows the other 
game*.

Rice, w hrch clinched a title 
t»e at Houston by edging TCI* 
20-14 last wet K, need^ only a tie 
.#r a V 'tor>* to ’aim it* first 
J!. ’ oulr*i : lampi )n*h’i .-;r.ci 
19 't“ ind a ‘ Ufo ho't team hid 
to the !»a!!=- * .’ t B 'wl da- -̂lr.

Hix'. H :
o w ;lh V - iX ?c

to rdwYC paiR. lUKing iMsiam.v—soothrs 
Iftltamed (t|sues~tubricaU'S ory. hard* 
card parts^hdr** prevent cracking, sore* 
tom iiduic »»ejUng. You get real com* 
tortaig kelp. Don i suffer ne^Iess tdirtura 
fasm Rmple piles. Get Paio for fast* won* 
|Mot relief. Aak iro*ir doctor about it. 
Mppos.tery form.-.ai«p tubes wth per* 
lorated pile pipe for easy spplicstion.

W  ------------------

SMI

pt i ! ‘ h«*pe* 
. rub 'A n Ava!' 
.4 I win 

*t w in 
* .^iv :){ the

Bus Station 
Sondwich Shop

a  Hamburgers 
O  Soft Drinks 
O  Cigarettes

,V. E. v e s s e l s . Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

W e Bu t , Sell unH fr .d e  
MRS M A R G IE  C R A IG  

20® W  Commerce 
Pb .T * 807

But, if precedent ii follow
ed, a victory al«> would move 
Ihr Golden Brum* right into the 
t’ ottoii Bowl New Year'. Extrav
aganza Koi, in caaei of title ties 
in the past the co-ehampion 
which beat the other hax been 
th" conference represen'.ative in 
the biij Howl.

However, the low'r al.so wa-- u 
likely howl pro>pect for some 
other Jun. -  game, since both 
hi a.<l i-ecordii on a par with -ome 
of the licit team.- in the nation. 
Kach ha- la.-t only one n m e  in 
nine -tarts Rice to latusiana 
State, Baylor to Texas.

Fhe Arkan-as Kazorbacks, 
whi.t, wound up their confrrer.ie 
pl.iy a week i.c ". dropped an in 
teisectienal contest to William & 
.Muiy -!• n at I.ittle Rock in the 
■niy c 'ter gam* on last week'r 

ea-d

S.'H” « Poak Walker jump-d 
from lecond into a wide lead in 
the indiv dual scoring race with 
three touchdowns and two extra 
points againit Baylor, rv ln p  him 
a total of *2 points, IS more 
tha- Randall Clay of Texas.

Th* CaUndar:
S E A S O N  S T A N D IN G S  
T .am  W  L  T  Pel. P»*. Op*. 
Baylor S 1 0 ssn oo^ 99
Rice S 1 0 .K>s9 ?2S "
.SMf 2 1 .fish 1S2 l.t|fi
TCI 9 1 .till l * t  ITT
T.-X2- .' 1 0 .'..-.ft 24>i 79
\ ■ 4 I It ■ 12T Id-
\AM 1 ■ 1 .K.T 7S2.t-
Conference Standing 
Rice 0 0 1 iniO l*i." .'i'-
Bnv'o’ t 1 V .K'lii I 1 7‘
SMC 2 2 1 .5(19 121 115
TCC 2 :i 0* .400 77 lOi
\rk. 2 4 0 .0.1.1 S7 1211
t iM  0 4 1 .100 39 116 j

Individual Scorin- |
P lav .r . Team T D  P A T  F G  T P
Walker. SMC 11 16 0 S2
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Five person.9 w ere kil.letl and three injured , two critically, w hen their small panel truck 
wa.s .struck by a Mis.«»uri I’acific passeuK ‘r train at a crossin f̂ three miles northwest 
of Sedalia Mo .\ police official said the ei ifht persons in the vehicle w ere employed on 
a contract for the Uiiral Flcctrification .Ad ministration. (NKA Telephoto)
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PL AYOFFS DUE THIS WEEK

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land. Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Borgain—Come and See

Ferrell BoyeH

r 'a v, Trxa«
W '.liani!*. Rio 
Rote. .«;Mf 
Burkha'tcr, 
Rice

on

1

64

.-.0

4".

NEW

Interspring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  

y ur old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

built.

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter- 

sprin<; mattress.

918 West Commerce St.

Ju*t 5 l*upv
MT. n  EMENS. Jtich. ( I ’ P i ! 

T. ^h'l i f ' - ileeartnu’nt cruiavd | 
I.;ik- .S:. <'iair for four hour*j 
i>«l ng for a "hnat drifting with] 

two bod in it " Th: boat wa» 
iteil fiiu ily hut th* "hod r 

turnoii o'.t to ho two loopy 
'i-  oi > ri who had lain down foi . 
an afternoon'- nap.

By United Pro**
F'rom Wodno.-day through Sat

urday .12 Cla*. .4 Srh^jolboy I>i>- 
trict Champion* will bo battling 
this: work for advanoomont toward 
tho Mate champion.-'hip game five 
week- away.

M: :-t of tho 111 l.i-di-trirt tlltf 
V-.’ ll ho f ’ -it iol ;*n Filda\ r '-'ht, a 
fow On Thur-day. P i* ooi. will be 
.'ottled a?- I arly a« W ed 'o day 
nii;kt and another a- la'o a- Sat-

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Cftomultioa relie\ t% pnicnpih h«( 
it goe9 righi lo the vest of the irouHe 
to help looAen ami expel germ latJtn 
phlegm and aid nature to xoothe ami 
heal raw. tender. intUn>rd brt>«Khial 
Buioui membranex. Tell \our druggist 
l »  icll >ou a bottle of CreomutMon 
^ith the uoderttanding >tNi mu\c like 
the wav it cpiukljr allavv the cough 
or vou are to have vnur monev baik.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs.Chest Colds.Bronchitis

I urday afternoon.
: New Rraunfeli in the routhern
bracket and cither Phillip* or Lov- 

' eretts ( ’ hanel in tne northern 
bracket were the early favorite* 

 ̂ to reach the Christma* week end 
final-, with the point a minute 

. Now Braunfel- eleven favored to 
■ rucoeed Monahan* a* the state 
{ I'hamp.

Hero'* how they pa iro ff for the 
openin r round;

I ’hllllp- I l-.Al vs. I.efores (2-.4J 
*  t I hillip', Saturday, 2 I'. .M.

.'^pur ( \ I V-. I.ittlefield (4 .4 I 
at I.ittlefield, Thursday 2 P. M.

Wink < 4 ) \> Haskell (6 .4 )
ut .Sweetwater, El.(lay night.

Ballinger (7 .4 l v*. Ranger (S- 
4 I at Ballinger, Thursday 2 P.M,

Hurkhurnett (9-.4 v*. Bowie
(19.4 I.

4rlington (11-.4) v». Garland

I '12 .4 : at Garland, Friday night. 
I
I Honey Grove n3-.\) v«. .4tlan- 
! ta (I4-.4| at Mount Pleasant,
' Thursday 2 :30 P. .M.

Mineola (14-4) v*. Leveretta 
1 Chapel (16-.4) at Kilgore, Friday 

night.
Kaufman (17-.4) v*. Grand Sal

ine (18-.4) at Kaufman, Friday 
night.

I.a \'epa (19-.4) vs Mexia <29- 
.4) at Waco, Thursday, 2 P. M.

Rosebud (21-.4) va. loimpasai 
(22 .4) at Temple, Wedne.-day 
night.

Prenham (2.1-.4) vs. New 
Braunfel.* (21-.4) at Brenham 
Friday night.

Alvin (24-4) v--. Beaumonst
T rench (26-.A) at Beaumunt,, Fie

day night.
El Campc (27-.A) va. Edna 

(28-A ) at Edna, Friday night.
Freer (2!(,-A)^va. Miaeion (.')0- 

A ).
San .4ntonio Edison <21-A ) vs. 

I'valde (12-.4) at Uvalde, Friday ^  
night.

New Mexico ranks second In 
the proaumen o f linie Ir. the 
western statea.

The oiliest apple tree in Wash
ington State was planted at Van
couver in 1670.

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2. Eastland

I f s  o n  w e  W 3 y /

tin

4

®

0

*

I
«

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Pbore 657

*•. ’S'* yJT' ‘ ̂ r "if *■ \

- -** * V vW*

Karl aad B-*v4 Taaaae
Po*t No.

v e t e r a n s

OF
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
Meet* 2nd nod 
4th Tkorsday  

8:00 P. M. 
'Over*eo* Veteran* W nicoan

Special Thanksgiving Dance
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 23, 1949

American Legion H a ll
F^astland, Texas

Music By The Musical Rannblers
9 Till .Sl.(X) Per Couple

THE DISTINGUISHED NEW

'̂ ^PO JW TM A C
ON DISPLAY SOON

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK-PONTIAC-G.M.C. TRUCKS 

304 W. Main Phone 692

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
r

nc.rs APPARENT —  ̂ Carl 
Thorpe. 22. it the son and spit- 
tin' image of Jim. Sac and Fi x 
cf Carlisle and Olympic Games 
lame. Young Thorpe, ti^alfback 
cn the Ft Monmouth. N J., 
team, showed the speed of his 
immortal father when he scored 
cn an 18-yard run at Fort Dey
ens. Mass. where the home side 

was belted, 53-0.

a
C/ffsr

HALF.

eeiooeos 
Aieeo wOfDS

OF
IHSHBATCN 

FBOH TheiB. 
COACH— 
~7H£Y

Th£m J

Smart kid*' They know mother 
doesn't gel quite as mad alx>ut 

dirty clothes once she discovers 
ania/tnj Sanilone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stuhhorn dirt from a day at play just disappears— 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again, 

'sniiuiie IS |ust as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration —

vanish' .No sign o f dry cleaning odorl 
LUtJaUlalan'/ Garments bold a better press loogerl

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  

S«rvic«-R#nt*U-SuppLi**

STEPHENS  
Typewriter Co .

417 S. Lam ar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

Y o u r  L a a a i

USFD-COW

Ptaaiovaa Dmad
F R E E  

laiaiadiata Sarvic* 
PHONE 141 COU.Fr-r

Caatla»^ ^  aa®

W « are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service. 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

. F R E E PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

- - Modern Dry Cleaners
f  South Seaman St Phone 132

l u l l

Bo y .044,BOY. .
WMATA SPeecH 
COACH BA31EV 
MUST HAVE MADE 
TO HiS BOVS ,' 

THEY TOOK THE' 
FIELD L l )^  ,

y W LD C ATS !

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
Me \ A s»lea5J?e . ] f HE peoaNBLv Khuows

! 5 5 "  A t^ H ^ O L O S V
esper:

ON '
LElTTueE )

-  . _ NT U5, 5C IEN T6T/ AV/ TM 
(X  T mE OF vo u e  '  NOT 5 0

"  SOEN-TFlC

C E N r i f * -  H ID E  a n d  

R E N D E R IN G  CO.

WHIZ KID— Pitddy Hme, J8, 
■won th<- Brabazon Trophy at 
Stoneham, near Southampton^ 
F.ngland. The youngiter'a 287 
fur 72 holes outdistanced hil 
nearest rival by four alrokea 
Because of hia easy, natural 
awing, experts predict a grval 
future (or the new Hamptbirt 

County champion.

'•4.
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— KVENING AND SUNDAY

UlniiDuiB - —------------------------------------------------------------- ---
Ic per word fiiwt (U7 . 2c per word ereir day thereafter. 
(;a«h muiit hereafter arcompany at) Claielfied sdvertiainc. 

p h o n e  SOI

Someone to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART IHf, NU IHVlCt. IMC

FOR SALE WANTED
ATTENTIO N :

Don’t forget that I have various 
sized Farms, residenres, from 
2500 to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Filling stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and businessess, News Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your listings large or 
amall. You will like my serivee 

S. E. PRICE
Phone 436 O ffice 409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE: M C A  Victor Con
sole radio. Mahogany finish. 
Space for records, practically 
new. A baragain 209 North La
mar phone 425.

W ANTED; Roofing work. Stat- ; 
ford Roofing Co. "F or Better 1 
Roofs". Boa 1267, Cisco, Phone I 
465 . I

FOR SALE: Piano and Windmill 
with tank In good condition. De- 
voe Dover Carbon.

Tough Life for Bees
I.INCOi.N, Neb. (U P )— Bees 

in Nebraska have had a hard year 
o f it. State-federal agricultural 
statisticians said the unusually se
vere winter resulted in a loss of 
52 per cent of the colonies on 
hand last fall. The bees could not 
leave the hives for water and 
many starved.

Authorities said Saldana and 
his daughters were trapped in 1 
the rear o f the house.

HELD IN MURDER

FO R r f m  r
'  FOR RENT: 2 room hou.se with 

> bath, furnished, bills paid. 213 
k  We.st Patterson.

FOR KENT: Hutment, Children 
welcome. 106 East Valley.

LOS*!
LOST; Gold Masonic ring. Re
ward. Tom Lovelace phone 314.

Farms. Ronches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

SEIBERLING
Roodkhig
BiaCLES

TIRES - TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horfon  

Tire Service
East Main SL Eastland

Neil Butterfield. Ifi-vear-idd 
hot-ro<l driver is heinir held 
ill connection with the kill- 
inir of 7-.vear-old Glenda 
.lo.vce Brisboi.s of Burle.v, 
Ida. .Arrested at Hammett, 
Ida., after attempting to flee 
from police, he was taken to 
Twin Falls to protect him 
from anjrr.v Burlev towns 
people. (NEA Telephoto)

BEAD
a n i m a l s

U n i S k L n j i e d

tree
Call Colloct 

Eastland. 2B8

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O .  

Connellee Hotel

X X X II
L ' ^  looked frightened alter she 

slapped Tod. ‘Tm  sorry. Tod!"
He rubbed his cheek, and got 

up from his train scat. "I'm  glad 
you did It.”  He went out of the 
compartment and looked up the 
porter to see about hit bags.

He knew now that he had had 
enougli of Liz. He had taken a 
long, long time and the path be
hind him was strewn with wreck
age. He left the train at Chicago 
and took a bus back to Caoltgl 
City. . *

That was the end of the Conover 
Agency Job, naturally. He got an
other Job. It wasn't a highly paid 
one, biA It wasn’t a "bought" Job. 
Ma, sick and tired of the nursing 
home, found some rooms In her 
old neighborhood and moved is 
with him.

They were the utuel eort of 
rooms Ma picked out. A  tavern on 
the ground floor, A  narrow stair
way with chipped green plaster 
walla A amall kitchen with sag
ging cupboarda and an ancient gas 
stove.

In February Harriet showed up 
unexpectedly. She’d had an awful 
time finding them, she said. She’d 
called Tod’s phone number tn the 
book and Jenny had told her they 
were divorced. She hadn’t heard. 
Cor she had been living in Chicago.

"Good grief, what a place to 
live," she said, plumping her suit
case down on the studio couch. 
Tod was appalled at the change in 
Harriet. She looked old and weary. 
She was out of work and they bad 
to let her stay. Ma wouldn’t have 
turned her away tor the world. 
Tod reasoned that at least there 
would be someone to look after 
Ma properly while he was at work. 
But Harriet wasn’t home much, it 
turned out. She used the apart
ment for sleeping and that was 
about alL

"Ma says you're payin’ for that

fine house out on Riverdale Road 
for Jenny while we live In a dump 
like this," Harriet said vin
dictively,

“Sure, I keep up payments on 
the house, that was the agreement. 
I pay no alimony or support for 
the kids."

“ She don’t need you to buy that 
house for her. She's makin’ money 
hand over fist in her dress shop. 
You ought to see the way they’ve 
got the place fixed up. Some 
joinC"

“ It’s nice ihe’f  dolnf well,”  Tod 
muttered. He had walked by the 
shop once on the opposite side of 
the street. Just out of curiosity. He 
could see that It was a prospering 
business. I f  It hadn’t bem, be 
might have had the courage to at 
least try to see Jenny. As tt was 
there wasn’t much point la I t  He 
did see Nina, though.

a • a
TT was one of those windy March 
^ days, with papers whirling in 
the gutters and stray hats cart
wheeling across tntcrasctlons. Ht 
was In a hurry, but «man ha taw 
Nina ha stopped and called out 
to her.

He thought for an Instant ht 
saw a gleam of malice In her eyes 
as she recognised him. He knew 
that Nina didn’t like him, but he 
felt an overwhelming der.re to talk 
to her, because she wMiId surely 
speak of Jenny.

“ How’s— how’s busineas, Nina?" 
The wind whipped past ttiem, and 
the sidewalk was crowded at the 
intersection, so he took her arm 
and drew her over to the shelter of 
a building.

"Fine. The shop Is doing even 
better than we expected. You 
should see the income tax we Just 
got through paying."

"Uncle Sam takes quite a bite, 
eh?" He didn’t want to know 
about the tax. A ll he wanted was 
to hear about Jenny.

“ How are you doing. Tod?" 
Nina’s sharp eyes caught his mo
mentary hesitation. "SUU with the

Conover Agency, I  presume," the 
said.

"No. I  left there about the first 
of the year."

Her brows went up. “ Oh? I 
hadn’t heard."

" r v e  got a Job with a furniture 
store. Pretty good future in it.”

There was a painful pause.
“ I've been expecting to see a 

layout In the rotogravures about 
you and Liz," Nina said. " I  sup
pose you'll be getting married 
soon?"

“ You haven’t heard about that 
either? Liz and I are quits." He 
could feel his face reddening.

"W ell, that’s news. Did you 
know that Jenny’s made up her 
mind to marry Rick?"

“ No.”  Something heavy came 
into his chest. “ But I had an idea 
they probably would sometime," 
he added.

“ I ’m happy about it. A ll Jenny’s 
friends are,”  Nina rattled on. She 
tugged pensively at her glove*. 
"Jenny’s suoh a good kid. Sb* 
m oon^ around so long over you, 
I began to b« afraid sh* was a 
‘one-man gal.’ But we all get over 
these things, don't we?”

“ I suppose we do.”  Hit voice 
cracked a little but he couldn't 
help it.

• e e e
T ^ N A  went on. "Jenny's think- 

log of selling out her half of 
the shop after Easter, because 
Rick's got that lovely place tn Cen
terville. and his mother says shell 
take the cottage and let them have 
the big house.”

“ That’s fine." He only wanted 
to escape from Nina now. He 
pulled up the collar of his over
coat. The wind blew furiously, and 
he couldn’t hear what Nina was 
saying,

"Well, I ^ ess  I ’d better be shov
ing along; it’s my lunch hour, you 
know." He scarcely knew what ho 
was saying.

Nina leaned closer, *T said, la 
there any message you’d like me 
to take to Jenny?’"

“No. I ’m Just glad to know she’s 
well and happy.”

They parted. The wind seemed 
colder to him now. He felt cold 
all the way through, chRlcd to the 
bone, as though he would never 
be warm again.

(To Be Continoed)

Ft. Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 (U P ) 

Cattle !,0(i0. .Active .steady to 
itrong bulls etrong to .50 higher. 
Medium .slaughter steers, yearlings 
17..50.2.3.5(1. Few good yearlings 
24.50-75, cutter and common 
14.00-17.00. Beef cows 14.00-16.- 
00, few higher, canners and cut
ter-- 10.00-14.00. Cutter to good 
-ausage bulls 1.7.00-17.50. Med
ium and gomi Stocker yearlings 
steers 17.50-22.00, common 15.00

17.00, .Stocker heifers 21.00 down 
.''tucker cows 13.00-18.00, mostly'
15.00. 17.00.

Calves ;; 40o. .Active, steady to 
Strong. Good and choice slaughter 
calve- 2'i.00-24.25, common and 
medium 1.5.50-19.50, culls 15.oO 
down. Good ann choice Stocker | 
steer calves 22.00-24.50, common j 
aroi medium 17.0(K21.0o, good,

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N E S

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

BROWN’S SANiTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BUY SEVEN-UP

ifk rr

VM
5̂̂ 111_

Q B 3 E 2 2 E C I

SA V E  M O N E Y  A T  
BESKO W  JEW ELR Y

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

FREE

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

FOR FREE 
PICK-UP 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY C LEA N E R S  A N D  C L O T H IN G  

Jimmie —  Noble

BARKLEYS HONEYMOON 
IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA

A TLAN TA . Nov. 21 (U l ’ t —  
The Albert Barkley* honeymooned 
at the scene of th<* vice-pre’‘ id« nt'> 
college day? today and sai<l they 
may pay the ol l̂ .’-ihool a viRll.

The VVep anti ĥ - brid**, th«* for
mer Mrjt. ( arleton H;idley t»f St.

,vlip|H‘d into Atlanta lat« 
la>t night. They granted a brief 
prertj. conference when word of 
their arrival j a r o u n d .

Barkley p M they are “ a-t free 
a.̂  the air*' .id hadn’t de .ded how 
long they would *tay here, but h«j

i^inal »it,e at luurby Oxford. <«u.
He txplained that tbi n .Mr.. 

Barkley’s fir^t tiip to Geoigm.
•Mr? Barkley wa.: at th'» v nee 1 

of the convertible which the Vcfp 
gave her ai« a wi-dding pre^e^t, 
arid Barklty ^̂ aid -he did all tilt* 
dri\ii;ir oil thf 2G0 mile trip froi i 
.Va-hvilie.

“ She’s "Uch a g«*od driver tha*
I don’ t even have a 4 iiance to 
a littb* back-seat driving,”  th • 
jovial vice-president .̂aid.

In (act. he said, they hadn't bad

-ni.l he might take hi. bruic t...l»v I
to ,'Ce Kmory University, where I ‘ »>at 'thirig-■;mory L niversily 
he was graduated, and it. ol I or-

all cla.tot, slaughter yearling;* 
.trong to 50 higher. Medium and 
good s l a u g h t e r  l a m b s  
22.50-23.00, good shorn slaugh
ter yearling, with No. 2 pelti 
21.00, medium and good slaughter' 
ewes 10.00-11.00, few good ewes 
and agted a'ether. 12.00, cult and 
common ewe. 8.00-9.80, Breed
ing ewe. 10.00-12.50. Good feed
er lamb* 21.50.

are C|uiet that I’m getting tu.*- 
picioui."

In a fine mood, the newlyweda 
Joked with newsmen and coopeia- 
ted with photographers.

But the Veep refused to talk 
politics. He would say only that 
“ the state of the nation is good"

adding lUat “ you wouldn’t expect 
me to DC pessimistic any
thing now, would you?’’

The vice-preaident indicated 
that their honeymoon roiBejy||iId 
be governed to aome extent by 
four speaking engagemua^.ig4i'’  ̂
he scheduled “ before I knew for 
sure I wu- going to ha v , ^  H '  y 
moon.

They are at a Jack.-on-JeffeTei)n 
I'ay  dinner in .New Yuik U i* 2, 
a rm-eting in Boca Ra’Ve_ 4i'la., 
I»ec. 7. the gridiron dinner in 
Wa.-hlnglon. Dee. 10, and another 
J-J Dinner in Miami Dec. ^7.

Barkley, natty in a gray suit 
with a crisp white handkerchief 
in hi. brea.t poeket, did most o f 
the talking. Hut it was practically 

I all about his bride 
I The attractive Mrr. Barkley 
wore I w'hite silk blouse and blua 
skirt, with a white sweater and a 
blue scarf at the neck. During tha 
press conference they sat far a- 

: part on a divan but moved tog*th- 
' er when pictures were taken.

Dim Your Llgkls An* Sava A Life

and choice Stocker heifer calves'
21.00-2"..o.'-.

Hog- 71)0. Bu'.cker hog.-i open- j  
ed 7.5 higher than Friday, later I 
:-ale- 1.1)0-1.25 higher, .sows strong 
to 50 higher, pigs poorly tested, , 
gooil and choice 160-190 lbs l-5.-i 
16.25-75, with mo-t sales at 16.50 I 
5o-D>.25. Sow. 14.50-15.50. |

Sheep 2500. Mostly t.-eady on

Have us replace 
cracked er discolored 

CLASS with l*0’f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Cepjm«fci IMT ^  1

“Your car troubles will disappear after you talee"* 
your car to KI.NG MOrORS CO. for a checkup.

KING MOTOR CO. •
100 E. MAIN PRONE 42 «

LOW
Down Payment

PLUS
Easy Monthly Payment To Suit 

Your Pay Check

W e  have a  complete select

ion o f the N EW  Seiberling

Safety A ir Cooled  th‘es in
«

all sizes both white and block 

sidewalls, ready for immed- 

iote delivery on your; ow n  

terms.

Trade now as your old tires w ill never again 
be worth as much as they are right now. as 
they are getting older and more dangerous 
to drive every day.

Jim Horton Tire Service

•X

" \

>  I

.J
o - l i

409 East Main St. Phone 2S8

..f
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Parton Family 
•Reunion Held 
.Sunday At Olden
. The children «ml »:r*ndi hiUlren 
o f Mr. W A. I'lirton italhered 
Suaday at the home o f .Mr, and 
Mri. E. K. 2$harp, north of Olden 
for a family reunion.

A thankatrtvinf! dinner wa^ «erv- 
ed buffet style on tables placed 
outalde.

] of Irvinjc, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
V eldinic I'aniela Jean and Cherye 
June of Kaatlund, Mr». Nora Kut- 

I ler, .Mr. and Mrs. B. D. McGraa 
! Jr. and Uavid. .Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. 

Vieldmtc and W. .A. I’arton all of 
Olden and Mr. and Mrs. Charle.< 
Sporer, and Karen o f Stephen- 
ville, and .M. 1). Sharp of Kanger.

. Present were Mr. and Mk  B. 
C. Combes of Travis, Patsy Jean 
Combe of Holiday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Feriruson and Glenn Kay 
o f  Ciaco. Mr. and Mrs. I. I . .An 
derron, Dorman, and Evelyn of 
Xermit, Mrs. Jewel Smether*. 
Yvonne, A’umay, I.ayd Dale, Kna 
^ »d  Ila o f Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Butler, t'onie J'o and Marlene

Methodist Younj? 
People To Attend 
Dublin Meet Tonite

The younit people o f The First • 
Methodist Chun h will meet at the 
Church at 6:1,5 to attend the Dis- j  
tnct Youth meet in l»uhtin, to. 
night.

The Eastland group have won j  
the banner for he-t attendance ! 
for the Ia*t three meetinip*. the 
pastor, the Rev. J. .M Bailey said.

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

SUNDAY <S MONDAY

South Ward P-T. A. 
Meets Tuesday

I -M. dx’rs of the S.iuth Ward
K. V
iurr.

I da

A. will me.'t in the auditor- 
f  the .«ihool at Sil.'i Tues- 

aftermvon.
All tnomlrer- were urged to at-

nd.

( ( The Story o f  the Savior
yy

Everyone will want to 

follow this brilliant fea
ture telling the story of
the coining, the birth and 

the youth of Christ.

Adapted to strip form by 

William E. Gilroy, D. D., 
internationally known re

ligious writer.

Pictures by Walt Scott, 
illustrator of f i c t i o n  
stories a n d  children’s 

books.

18 Chapters

Starts Sunday, Nov. 27, In Eastland Telegram

Mr. and .Mm. . Shivers o f San
to spent the week end with Mrs. 
Shivers uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mis . Jessee Pitman at their home 
in Olden.

I ’at Murphy Jr., son o f .Mr, and 
Mrs. Pat Murphy, meterologist 
stationed at Good Fellow Field at 
San Angelo has recently been 
promoted to Sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick ac- 
eompained by Mrs. Don Parker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis of 
Ranger attended the morning ser
vices at the First Baptist Church 
and the Shriner's Circus Sunday 
afternoon in Fort Worth.

guests here in the home o f Mrs. 
l.isman’s ‘ parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Guy Parker,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ijiwrence 
of FI Paso are the guests here of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. l.awrence.

Judge Comes Asross

MEMPHIS, T*nn. (tTP )— When 
Judge Harry Adam.< heard a Juror 
whi.sper that his honor was chew
ing tobacco and “ didn’t even of-

M A J E S T I C
v iT in iin iiiiT T ii

SUNDAY ANR MONDAY

"THE STORY OF 
SEABISCUIT"
Shirley Temple 

Barry Fitsgarald 
FAM ILY

fer us any," he pulled out hii plug 
and passed it around.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lisman 
of Lubbock were the week end

Dim Your Lights And Savo A Lifo

Las Leales Club 
Meets At 6 P. M. 
At Woman's Club

Farm Insurance -
-Tiki* i* • time ol i k *  year to clieck up on your form
inauronc*. Are you odequotoly inturod —  the kouM. bora, 
tooU, mocbinory and olhar raluabia farm propartiat? You 
farmara know tbara it no tucb thing at a partial loat in caaa 
of firo. Whan tba fira ia oaar, aaarytbmg it gone Wa intura 
avarythiof on tba farm aacapt tha atbat. Don't delay. Act

EAR L BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND. (lasnreaco sine# 1924) TEXAS.

Ij»- I>eales Club members will 
meet tonight at 6 o’clock for a 
de.<vrt party and book review.

Mrs. Jay Whatley will review, 
“ The Rock Cried Out”  by Edward 
.'tanley.

M. I. F. Group 
Enjoy Social

Say, "MERRY CH R ISTM AS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits ” are the ideal way to say “ Merry 
Christmas" to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

The MethodiKt Intermediate 
Fellow-hip group o f the First 
Methodi.«t Church met in the Fell-

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optom etrist
Spocioliziag in Eye Exam.

ination and daises. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

Sturdy 
Attractive  

Seat Covers

Eslra Boiootb end cool. M%de 
of ttroBg. ettrectivor brown 
twill. Socuroly bound tbrough' 
out.

Eotily cloonod by tpooging

Eastland Auto  
Parts

300 S. Soomnn Phono 711 
EoBtlnnd, T obob

FOR YOUR B U ILD IN G  

M A T E R IA L  NEED S

Call Us

No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

W E HAVE ALL-NEW  DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BABTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER, WIRE, PAINTS. OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

nw.hip room at the Church Satur
day evening for a party.

Game.- were played through out 
the evening under the direction 
of the eponiiora, Mr. and -Mrs. M. 
H. Perry.

.4 refrechment plate o f iiand- 
wichcK, potato chips, cookie.* and 
coke, was served to the 21 young 
people attending.

Mr. anu .Mrse. G. H Kinnnl and 
daughter, Annell *.nd Mrs. lola 
.Mitchell o f Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Reeve* o f Cisco were the 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom La.s>- 
ter.

Personals
.Mrs. Ira 11. Parrish so t I the 

week end in Fort Worth, where 
-he visited in the home o f her son 
B. J. and -Mrs. Parrish.

Mrs. W. Verner spent the i 
week end visiting in Mineral ■ 
Wells with relatives and friends.

I rs. W. P. I.eslie is in Langley, 
I Ky., where she joined relatives

i at the bedside o f her brother-in- 
law, Town-el ComK«, who is crit- 
; ically ill.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W^cef Afiffimcnt

“Was a nervous vrrecli 
from agoniziiig pain
until I found Pazo!*'

9ayaM r$» A . W ,, 5nn A n ion im , Taxag 
amnging relief from miMnce of 

simple pilets wiih looihmg Paso*! AcU 
relieve pain, itching lasian/Jy^ioothes 

inflamed tissues— lubricates dry, 
cued parts ■ helps prev<eni cracking, sore* 
n « — rHucc swcUiiif. You get real Com
forting help. Dua'I suffer nc^trta torture 

piles. Get l^ zo  for fast, sron* 
ierfu f rebef. Adc your doctor a b ^  it. 
riuppusitory form— also lubes with per
orated pile pipe for easy application.

1 BANISH FIAR OP 
RADIATOR FRIBZI-UPl

Use flrotfono
F R I G I T O N I  

PtmoMat Antl-FrMZ*
Safs—No boiling aw*T—Wlnttr- 
gnr* protsctlon la  all 
wsatbsr eonditloai —
On* UUog la iu  far aa- 
tlra vfatMT.

I

35 0
M .

Cedi Holifie ld
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square-------------------------  Eastland. Texas

M ode To O rder

Quality Shirts

JU ST W H A T  HE W A N T S  FO R  
C H R IS TM A S

Sport Shirts  ̂ Dress Shirts

C H A R L E S  CH ESTER  SH O ES

Packard 
Skirts made 

of Fast Color* 
Fine Quality 

Material

r. M. SPUBIEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EAS’TLAND

Packard 
Dr*.. Skirl. 
Sanforig*d—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mor. 

Than 1 «

Mrs. A. F. Taylor spent the 
week end in Fort Worth, where 
she attended the TCU-Rice foot
ball game and visited in the 
home of her brother, M. R. Wea- 
therhy and Mrs. Weatherby.

One-Day Service
Plus Frao Enlarfoaaanl

BrinR Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Go To HaU
F O R

TYPE W R ITE R  AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Ona o f tb* bast .qaipp*d sbopt 
in tba Soulkwast. In Eaatland 
County 2S y*ara.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

FRieiDAIRE
BE READY POR

Electric Ranges

a S £  A  T A R P !

Torpoulint give quick preltdIoA 
from tuddtn rain for pouMf) 
or lirtttock, building motorialt. 

ftrtilizor, and horvoittds««d.
crops on rout* to morkot.'

Th«ro or* wt«t on tho form for 
tarpaulins ovtry doy. Moko sure 
you hovt onough lorps for quick, 
porioblo shohtr wh«n«v8r..qpd 
ssfhtrovor you nood ft,'

T O M Y - T A K t  
m m  A  J A f f f

lorB# Super-Fraaiar # OlatB-topped 
Hydrotor •  iu tf-p reef sbelvee e Dnuble- 
8o«y, Ouickwbe Trays •  Fomeut Meter- 
Miser moebonism.

9 models, 3 types of these Frigidoire 
Refrigerators to choose from . . .  oil 
of them backed by the Frigidoire 5- 
Yeor Protection Plan. Come in todoyl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

Simpli-
5-Sp**d

tig , Iv*n-H*at Ov*n 
Molic Ov*n Control « 
R odianlu b* Units e  Tharm iter 
C ooker e  S torage-D raw er e 
Percolein  inside and auf.

7 models of these beautiful new 
Frigidoire Electric Ranges . . , 
all with famous Frigidoire feo* 
hires, style, dependability! See 
them todoyl

10% Down  ̂
Balance ’ 

In
24 Months

Grimes Bios.
300 W. Commerce Pho. 620

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  Main St* Eastland Phone 44

T  I


